Litigation Section of the Utah State Bar

Li gate Like a Pro. Join the Li ga on Sec on.

Section Membership
Is Only $5
For Your First Year of
Practice

Join today by logging in to
your account at
h ps://services.utahbar.org ,
clicking “Join a Sec on,
Local, or Specialty Bar,” and
checking the box next to
“Li ga on” before
checking out.

Want to make sure you’re on top of your game even though you’re just star ng to play?
The Li ga on Sec on can help you be at your best through the sec on’s resources,
including
CLEs. CLE oﬀerings taught by judges and some of the best prac oners in the bar.
Members receive discounted admission to quarterly lunches and “Rise and Shine”
CLEs and the sec on provides special break out sessions at the Bar’s conven ons
and Fall Forum. Our Trial Academy provides the opportunity to have individualized
feedback on crucial li ga on skills. A ending just one of these events o en pays for
the en re year’s membership.
Judicial Recep ons and Networking. Meet the judiciary outside the courtroom and
rub shoulders with excellent prac oners to build your personal network. Head out
to the pu ng green during our Golf and CLE events.

For more informa on, check out our
website at:
www.li ga on.utahbar.org
or email us at:
li ga onsec@utahbar.org

Publica ons and Prac ce Resources. Read our bench books with the inside
informa on about the judges deciding your cases. Review our Zealous Advocate for
informa on on important events and ma ers aﬀec ng your prac ce. Access
appellate court rulings, rule change alerts, document banks, and other resources on
our website.
Other Beneﬁts. Pro‐bono opportuni es, Bar service,
events at local law schools, Moab trips, yoga and running
groups, and other beneﬁts come with being a member.

